Ossifying fasciitis is a very rare disease of reactive character; however, it can mimic malignant lesions, especially osteosarcoma. We report a case of a 30-year-old woman, who experienced a rapidly growing painful lesion of the left knee joint, preceded by a trauma. The tumor was resected, and the histopathological image suggested a malignant lesion with features of an osteosarcoma. A detailed correlation with a clinicopathological and radiological analysis led to the final diagnosis of ossifying fasciitis at an extraordinary site of patellar retinaculum. Our case shows that the close similarity between ossifying fasciitis and osteosarcoma may be challenging.
Introduction
Ossifying fasciitis is a disease classified as a variant of nodular fasciitis [1, 2] . In general, nodular fasciitis is a relatively frequent pseudo-tumor of soft tissue; however its subtype ossifying fasciitis is extremely rare [3, 4] . Nodular fasciitis and ossifying fasciitis are detected mostly in adults, but the disease can also affect children -including infants [5, 6] . Nodular fasciitis is a benign non-neoplastic lesion of reactive character, localized in soft connective tissue [7] . Typically, ossifying fasciitis forms as a single heterotopic ossifying tumor within a few weeks [2] . Professional literature describes cases of fasciitis located mainly in the fascia or muscle of the upper extremities, chest, back, head and neck, and there are hardly any examples of localizations other than the musculoskeletal system [8] . Ossifying fasciitis typically has no tendency to recur or metastasize; even after a partial resection a regression may occur [9, 10] . Histopathologically, nodular fasciitis and ossifying fasciitis can strongly mimic malignant lesions, mainly osteosarcomas. Thus, an accurate diagnosis of such lesions is critical and should include radiological and clinical data.
We present a case of a young woman with a very uncommon presentation of ossifying fasciitis of the patellar retinaculum, which strongly mimicked extraosseous osteosarcoma.
Case report
In January 2016, a 30-year-old woman was admitted to hospital because of pain in her left knee and limited knee joint mobility. The patient reported a traumatic event to her left lower limb within a period of six weeks.
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the left knee joint was performed in spin echo sequences (T1-weighted image, T2-weighted image) and inversion recovery sequences (turbo inversion recovery magnitude -TIRM), proton density (PD) fat saturated image and in T1-weighted image with the application of a contrast agent. A rupture of the medial patellar retinaculum with excessive lateral pressure syndrome was described. MRI also showed contrast-responsive tissue infiltration, sized 36 mm × 16 mm × 30 mm, localized in the medial patellar retinaculum. A post-traumatic inflammatory lesion of the medial patellar retinaculum of the left knee was suggested (Fig. 1 ).
An arthroscopic medial retinacular repair with excision of the lesion was performed. On surgery, the tumor was well limited and separated from muscle and bone tissue.
In the macroscopic examination (Fig. 2) , the surgical specimen was 5 cm × 4 cm × 2 cm in size and it was of fibrous, fatty structure. It was well circumscribed, non-encapsulated, of higher density, with no signs of infiltration.
Microscopically, the tumor was heterogeneous with extensive areas of intensive ossification. The tumor cells were grouped in "C" or "S" shaped bundles. There were holes and tears in the tumor structure as well as visible areas of cartilage formation and hyalinization. Thin-walled blood vessels were scarce in the microscopic image. A weak inflammatory infiltration with scattered lymphocytes was seen. There were also areas with atypical cells and osteoid production. (Fig. 3) showed positivity for smooth muscle actin (SMA) and a weak partial positivity for MyoD1 and neuron-specific enolase (NSE). The lesion cells were negative for cytokeratins, desmin, S-100 protein, CD57, and CD246. The Ki-67 proliferation index was low, focally up to 5%. A partial positive result for MyoD1 may suggest ossifying myositis, but the extra muscular localization of the tumor eliminates this possibility.
The obtained microscopic and radiological image as well as the location and clinical course (rapid development of a painful lesion) allow us to conclude that the detected disease is ossifying fasciitis.
The patient has remained under close surveillance for 18 months without signs of recurrence.
Discussion
We present a case of an extraordinarily located ossifying fasciitis nodule that strongly mimicked osteosarcoma and brought significant diagnostic difficulties.
Ossifying fasciitis, being a variant of nodular fasciitis, occurs as a superficially located tumor. Ossifying fasciitis is composed of fibrous connective tissue (richly cellular with uniform fibroblasts and immature myofibroblasts), cartilage, bone and osteoid [11] . Ossification in ossifying fasciitis is present focally and it consists of osteoid or mature lamellar bone trabeculae, in contrast to zonal pattern ossification, occurring in ossifying myositis [11] . In ossifying fasciitis, cells are diversiform and group in "C" or "S" shaped bundles. The image presents thin-walled blood vessels, extravasated erythrocytes and scattered leukocytes. Cells with pleomorphic features, various nuclei, evident nucleoli and atypical mitotic figures are rare. Chromatin is pale and regular. Ossifying fasciitis cells are stained positively with smooth muscle actin and vimentin, while they are negative for cytokeratins, desmin, myogenin, S-100 protein and anaplastic lymphoma kinase (ALK) [3] . The Ki-67 proliferation index is usually low [3] .
Trauma-induced nodular fasciitis occurs only in 10-15% of cases [3] . In the early phase of development of ossifying fasciitis (in its first week), hyperplasia of soft tissue takes place, similarly to nodular fasciitis. In the following weeks, bone tissue on various stages of differentiation becomes visible in the architecture [12] . The tumor reaches a characteristic macroscopic size -3 cm on average -and induces pain and local inflammation [5] . It seems to be the primary symptom that initiates a diagnostic process. However, rare symptoms, such as peripheral neuropathy, were also described [13] . A radiological examination may reveal a soft-tissue lesion, characterized by various degree of swelling, calcification and contrast enhancement -depending on the phase of evolution [7, 14] . The final diagnosis of a histopathological examination strictly involves clinical features. Ossifying fasciitis is usually treated by simple surgical excision. However, cases of ossifying fasciitis shrinkage after administration of anti-inflammatory medication have also been reported [15, 16] . Metastases are extremely rare. The literature does not describe any case of progression of ossifying fasciitis towards malignant neoplasms. Lesions which are morphologically similar to ossifying fasciitis may also occur in other diseases -both benign and malignant. An important diagnostic step concerns the exclusion of neoplastic character of the lesion. Differential diagnosis is challenging and tumors such as ossifying myositis or neuritis, fibromatosis, proliferative fasciitis or myositis, fibroma of the tendon sheath, myofibroma, myxoma, extraosseous osteosarcoma, and ossifying fibromyxoid tumor should be taken into consideration [6, 11] .
One of the important discriminative attributes is the type of tissue from which the tumor comes, e.g. ossifying myositis derives from muscles, ossifying neuritis from nervous tissue, nodular fasciitis from connective tissue. Osteosarcoma seldom occurs in extraosseous locations (4-5% of all osteosarcomas) and is most frequently located on extremities and the trunk (especially the thigh) [17, 18] . It constitutes 1-2% off all sarcomas of soft tissue [17, 18] . The majority of patients who suffer from extraosseous osteosarcoma are male and over 60 years old [17] . Unlike ossifying fasciitis, the course of extraosseous osteosarcoma is characterized by slow formation of a tumor. However, it may become larger than in ossifying fasciitis and is composed of pleomorphic cells [3, 19] . In the microscopic image of sarcoma there are numerous atypical mitotic figures and chromatin is visibly coarse and irregular [3] . In extraosseous osteosarcoma we may spot focal necrosis, ossification and calcification accompanied by hemorrhage. Extraosseous osteosarcoma metastasizes commonly (mostly to bone and lung) and tends to recur locally. Extraosseous osteosarcoma is treated by surgical excision, chemotherapy and radiotherapy [20] . In our case, absence of high-grade atypia and scarce mitoses, the unusual location of the lesion, clear demarcation of the lesion and the history of trauma were grounds for exclusion of osteosarcoma.
Ossifying fibromyxoid tumor is an uncommon neoplasm of borderline malignant potential [21] . It typically occurs as a lesion of deep soft tissue that may be of a considerable size. Ossifying fibromyxoid tumor develops as well-circumscribed nodular mass, consisting of fibrous and myxoid portions [22] . Local recurrences and metastases during its course were described [22] . In our case, immunohistochemistry: NSE(-/+), Leu-7(-), S100(-), superficial location of the tumor, its size, lack of metastases and recurrence suggested a different diagnosis.
Conclusions
In conclusion, ossifying fasciitis is a pseudotumor which is similar to sarcoma in the clinical, radiologic and microscopic image. Active cooperation of an orthopedist, surgeon, radiologist, oncologist and pathologist significantly reduces the risk of misapplication of diagnostic tests as well as implementation of inadequate, aggressive and mutilating treatment.
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